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In this week’s parsha, parshas Kedoshim, we learn about the 
mitzvas lo ta’aseh of “Peios.”  We are prohibited from shaving 
off the hair on both sides of the head adjacent to the ears.  The 
passuk states (Vayikra 19, 27):  ”לא תקיפו פאת ראשכם“—you shall 
not round off the edge of your scalp.  Rashi provides the 
following clarification:  לא תקיפו פאת ראשכם. זה המשווה צדעיו לאחורי“ 

עגול סביב” ונמצא היקף ראשו  ולפדחתו,   this refers to one who—אזנו 
makes his temples even with the area behind his ears and 
his forehead; as a result, the circumference of his head is 
rounded off all around.  

It is fitting, therefore, that we examine the significance of 
this precious mitzvah.  Over the generations, since receiving the 
Torah at Har Sinai, the two “Peios” have become one of the signs 
identifying a Torah-observant Jew.  It distinguishes him from 
the goyim.  Some wear their “Peios” short, some wear them long 
and curly—every Jew acts in accordance with the prevailing 
minhag of his community.  

The Two “Peios” Represent Two Witnesses

We shall begin by presenting the hallowed words of the 
Sephardic luminary, the great Rabbi Yosef Chaim of Bavel, in his 
sefer Ben Ish Chayil.  In his own magnificent way, he addresses 
what we have learned in the Gemara (Megillah 12b):  מרדכי“ 

  .Mordechai was crowned with his names—מוכתר בנימוסו היה”
Here is what he writes:  

פיאות  לו  שהיו  היינו  בנימוסו,  מוכתר  שאמרו  מה  לומר  נראה  הפעוט  “ולי 

ומתפאר  מתעטר  היה  והוא  היהדות...  על  ועדים  סימנים  הם  הפיאות  כי  גדולים, 

קרוב  שהיה  פי  על  אף  מרחוק...  שנראים  וגדולים  עבים  פיאות  מניח  שהיה  בהם, 

למלכות וישב בשער המלך עם שרי המלך... ואפילו אם ישב בין מאה שרים ניכר 

שהוא יהודי...

וסימנים של היהדות, אשר מרדכי  ראו כמה חביבים הם הפיאות שהם עדים 

הצדיק עם היותו שר גדול וישב בשער המלך עם כל שרי המלכות אשר אין להם 

פיאות כלל, הוא היה מתכוון להיות לו פיאות עבים וגסים להתפאר בהם... על כן 

מימין  אחד  העומדים  אלו,  נאמנים  עדים  בשני  להיזהר  אתם  צריכים  וכמה  כמה 

ואחד משמאל, המעטרים אתכם בעטרה של היהדות.

ואין אני מעמיס עליכם לעשות לכם פיאות עבים וארוכים כמו מנהג אחינו האשכנזים 

הי”ו, ורק אבקש שיהיה בהם שיעור הניכר לעיני הכל, ולא יהיו כעשבים הקטנים העומדים 

על פתח הקרקע אשר רק רישומן ניכר, דאלו פסולים לעדות הם כדין קטן שפסול לעדות, 

כי רק הגדולים נאמנים להעיד בגודלן, וכבר דיברתי בזה פעמים רבות, ואשרי המדבר על 

אוזן שומעת, ואשריהם ישראל  שמעו ונזהרו ותבוא עליהם ברכה”.

In my humble opinion, the Gemara is teaching us that 
Mordechai had two long “Peios.”  “Peios” attest to the fact 
that a person is Jewish.  He adorned himself with them and 
glorified in them; he left them thick and long, so that they 
could be seen from afar.  He did so even though he sat near 
the gates of the King’s palace among the King’s ministers.  
Even when sitting among one hundred ministers, it was 
apparent that he was a Jew.

This shows how precious and dear the “Peios” are; 
they bear witness to one’s Jewish identity.  The righteous 
Mordechai was an important minister sitting at the gates of 
the palace with all of the royal ministers, who lacked “Peios.”  
He was proud of them; he left them thick and bulky to show 
them off.  Therefore, how much more so should you take 
care with regards to these two trustworthy witnesses—one 
located on your right and one located on your left—which 
adorn you with the crown of Judaism.  

I do not mean to burden you to make your “Peios” thick 
and long—in keeping with the custom of our Ashkenazi 
brothers.  I only ask that they be of sufficient size to be 



apparent to all.  They should not be merely like small 
blades of grass barely visible on the surface of the ground; 
for these are invalid to bear witness—similar to a small 
child.  Only adults are trustworthy to bear witness due to 
their size.  I have already spoken of this numerous times.  
Praiseworthy is he who addresses an attentive ear; and 
praiseworthy are Yisrael; they should hear and heed and 
be the recipients of berachah.  

So, it is now incumbent upon us to comprehend and 
appreciate the significance of the precious mitzvah of “Peios”—
both conceptually and practically, in a manner that is relevant 
to every Jew.  Why, indeed, did HKB”H, the G-d of Yisrael, choose 
these two “Peios” to serve as witnesses—one on the right and 
one on the left—to symbolize and attest, beyond a shadow of a 
doubt, to a Jew’s trustworthiness to Hashem and his adherence 
to His Torah?  

The Source of the Minhag to Cut a Three Year Old 
Boy’s Hair and to Leave His “Peios”

It is also worthwhile exploring the widespread Jewish minhag 
to wait until a child is three years old to cut his hair and to educate 
him with regards to the mitzvah of:  ”לא תקיפו פאת ראשכם“.  Many 
inquire and wish to understand why we specifically educate the 
child at the age of three to observe this mitzvah.  

This question is presented in the Responsa of the Arugos 
HaBosem (O.C. 210).  He answers that the source for this minhag 
is found in this week’s parsha, parshas Kedoshim (Vayikra 19, 
 “וכי תבאו אל הארץ ונטעתם כל עץ מאכל וערלתם ערלתו את פריו שלש  :(23

 שנים יהיה לכם ערלים לא יאכל, ובשנה הרביעית יהיה כל פריו קודש הלולים לה’,

 when—ובשנה החמישית תאכלו את פריו להוסיף לכם תבואתו אני ה’ אלקיכם”
you shall come to the land and you shall plant any food tree, 
you shall treat its fruit as orlah; for three years it shall be 
orlah to you, they shall not be eaten.  In the fourth year, all 
its fruit shall be sanctified lauding to Hashem.  And in the 
fifth year you may eat its fruit—in order to increase its crop 
for you—I am Hashem, your G-d.  

The following elucidation is provided by the Midrash (Yalkut 
Shimoni 615):  

לדבר.  ולא  להשיח  לא  יכול  שאינו  ערלים,  לכם  יהיה  שנים  שלש  בתינוק,  “מדבר 

ובשנה הרביעית יהיה כל פריו קודש, שאביו מקדשו לתורה. הלולים שמהלל להקדוש 

ברוך הוא. ובשנה החמישית תאכלו את פריו, משעה שהוא מתחיל לקרות בתורה, להוסיף 

לכם תבואתו, מכאן שנו רבותינו בן חמש שנים למקרא, בן עשר שנים למשנה”.

These pesukim refer to an infant.  For three years, they are 
incapable of carrying on an intelligent conversation.  In the 
fourth year, his father introduces him to the kedushah of the 
Torah; he learns to praise HKB”H.  In the fifth year, you shall 
benefit from his fruit—as he begins to study Torah.  From here 
our Rabbis derive the dictum:  At five years old, he shall begin 
learning Torah, at ten years old Mishnah.  

According to the Midrash, a young boy prior to reaching the 
age of three is depicted by the words of the passuk:  שלש שנים“ 

 ,for three years it shall be orlah to you--יהיה לכם ערלים לא יאכל”
they shall not be eaten.  Until that age, he is not to be initiated 
in the ways of Torah or taught any of the mitzvos.  Therefore, 
upon reaching the age of three, his Torah education begins 
along with the mitzvas lo ta’aseh of not removing the “Peios” 
of his head.  

As we know, it is a Jewish custom to celebrate a little 
boy’s third birthday in a unique manner.  His first haircut is 
performed, his “Peios” are created and he is taken to the school 
to begin learning the aleph-beit.  We should endeavor to explain 
and understand the reason for this minhag.  For, we do not 
find a similar procedure associated with the initiation into the 
performance of any of the other mitzvos such as wearing tzitzit 
and the like.  

The Formation of the “Peios” Is Designed 
to Connect the Brain with the Heart

Let us begin to shed some light on the subject by introducing 
a wonderful insight from the great Rabbi from Ropshitz, zy”a, in 
Zera Kodesh (Kedoshim).  He writes that the purpose of leaving 
the “Peios” on both sides of the head is to connect the brain with 
the heart and impose its reign over the heart.  The hair on the 
scalp is an outgrowth of the brain and derives its sustenance 
from the brain.  By leaving the “Peios,” they descend downward, 
connecting the brain with the heart.  This is in direct contrast to 
what transpired during the galus in Mitzrayim.  There, Pharaoh 
the ruler of Mitzrayim utilized his powers of tumah to prevent 
and disrupt the connection between the brain and the heart.  
Here is what he writes:

“”לא תקיפו פאת ראשכם. הנה כתוב בספרים ענין גלות מצרים היתה, שפרעה 

עליון  מוח  מבחינת  השפע  שתתפשט  מניח  היה  ולא  העורף,  מאחורי  יונק  היה 

ללב. ]ביאור[ הענין כי ]הבורא[ יתברך שמו חלק מחכמתו ליריאיו עמו ישראל, 

נשמה  משכן  ומקום  עליונה,  מחכמה  נמשכו  ממעל  אלקי  חלק  הם  שנשמותיהם 

באדם הוא במוח שבראשו, ומשם מתפשטת ללב ולכל האברים...
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אבל כשח”ו האדם פוגם את מעשיו, ואינו הולך אחר מחשבת וחפצת הנשמה 

שבמוחו, אז עושה מסך מבדיל בין הנשמה שבמוחו ואינה מתפשטת ללבו, שהגם 

שמבין ומתבונן בגדולתו יתברך שמו, ויודע שטוב הוא העצה לעשות רצונו יתברך 

ואין לבו ברשותו... כמו  גוברים  ותאוות לבו  כנ”ל, מכל מקום נפש הבהמיות שבו 

שכתוב )ישעיה נט-ב( כי אם עוונותיכם היו מבדילים ביניכם לבין אלקיכם...

והנה זה הענין היה במצרים, שהוא לשון מצר וגבול ומסך מבדיל, ולא הניחו 

אותנו לעבוד אותו יתברך שמו, ושתתפשט השפע מנשמה שבמוחם ללבם ואברים 

שבהם כנ”ל, ועל ידי זה היה פרעה יונק השפע מהעורף, על דרך שכתבנו במקום 

אחר שהעורף הוא מקום מיצר שבין המוח ללב...

ויצאה  כו’,  חזקה  ביד  ממצרים  ה’  ויוציאנו  ונפלאות,  ניסים  לנו  יתברך  ועשה 

נפש אלהות הנשמה שבמוחם ממאסר המסכים המבדילים, ונתפשטה בלבם וכוחות 

כל גופם עד שקיבלו התורה )שבת קמו.( שפסקו זוהמתם, ופתח יתברך )שמות כ-ב( 

אנכי ה’ אלקיך אשר הוצאתיך מארץ מצרים, כי יציאת מצרים הוא שורש התחלת 

עבדותו יתברך, שבלעדי זאת לא היה אפשר על ידי המסכים המבדילים הנ”ל, ולא 

היה הלב נמשך אחר עצת המחשבה שבמוח...

והנה השי”ת עשה צינורות שתלך החכמה מהנשמה שבמוחו ללבו, והצינורות 

הם שערות הראש, כי כתיב בספרים שהשערות הם חלולים, והוא לשון שער ופתח, 

ודרך שם הולכת כח הנשמה שבמוח, ושערות הראש הולכות עד נגד הזקן, ושערות 

הזקן הולכות עד נגד הלב, ובזה נמשכת החכמה מהמוח עד הלב כנ”ל.

וזהו שנאמר כאן, לא תקיפו פאת ראשכם, שלא תגרמו בעוונותיכם שיהיה מסך 

המוח...  סביב  ח”ו  מבדיל  מסך  ]ותעשו[  ותמנעו  שתקיפו  ללב,  המוח  בין  מבדיל 

רק  כן,  תגרמו  לא  ללב,  השערות  שהם  הצינורות  דרך  הנשמה  כח  יתפשט  שלא 

שתראו לעובדו יתברך, ושתתפשט כח הנשמה אלהות שבכם, ושתרגישו את החלק 

אלוה שבכם”.

Pharaoh derived his power from the back of the neck; he 
did not allow the brain’s superior influence to reach the heart.  
The Almighty endowed His people Yisrael with divine wisdom.  
For, their neshamos are divine portions from above emanating 
from His divine wisdom.  In man, the neshamah resides in the 
brain located in his head.  Its influence spreads from there to 
the heart and all of the limbs and organs.

When man acts corruptly, chas v’shalom, and does not 
follow the neshamah’s wishes, he creates a barrier between the 
brain and rest of the body including the heart.  Although, he 
comprehends the greatness of the Almighty, and knows that it 
behooves him to act in accordance with His advice, nevertheless 
his animalistic tendencies and desires win out; his heart is not 
truly under his control.

This was the prevailing situation in Mitzrayim.  As the name 
Mitzrayim suggests, man’s actions were limited, constrained 
and impeded.  He was not allowed to serve Hashem in such a 

way that the neshamah in his brain could influence his heart 
and limbs.  As such, Pharaoh derived his power from the back of 
the neck, the narrow strait between the brain and the heart.  

Consequently, the Almighty performed miraculous feats on 
our behalf.  He took us out of Mitzrayim, releasing our G-dly 
neshamot from their confinement.  Thus, their influence spread 
to their hearts and empowered their bodies until they were 
ultimately capable and worthy of receiving the Torah.  

Now, the Almighty created conduits for the wisdom to travel 
from the brain to the heart.  The hollow hair-shafts represent 
these conduits.  The hair on one’s head extends to the beard; 
the hair of the beard extends to the heart.  In this manner, the 
wisdom is transmitted from the brain to the heart.  

This is the implication of this passuk:  ”לא תקיפו פאת ראשכם“—
you shall not round off the edge of your scalp.  Do not create 
a barrier dividing your brain from your heart as a result of your 
transgressions.  Do not impede the flow of the influence from 
your powerful neshamah to the heart via the conduits in the hair-
shafts.  Take care to serve Hashem properly; allow the influence of 
the neshamah to spread freely; feel the divine force within you.  

It Is Man’s Task to Insure 
that the Brain Controls the Heart

Let us expand on this concept based on our holy sources.  
The author of the Tanya explains at length in Likutei Amarim 
(Chapters 12 and 16) that the ultimate goal in the service of 
Hashem is to achieve the level of:  ”מוח שליט על הלב“—the brain 
is the ruler of the heart.  It is an essential principle in the 
service of Hashem that the natural tendencies of the heart must 
be controlled and directed by the divine light illuminating the 
soul in one’s brain.  This is the meaning of the dictum:  מוח שליט“ 

—and Heaven forbid that the opposite should hold true ;על הלב”
the heart should rule over the brain, chas v’shalom.  A nice way 
to remember this principle is by recalling the following allusion.  
The word מעש”ה meaning act or deed is an acronym for:  מ’וח 

ה’לב ע’ל   In other words, no matter what you do, always  .ש’ליט 
remember the message conveyed by the word מעש”ה.

Now, I would like to add a wonderful idea from the Eretz 
Tzvi, authored by the great Rabbi of Kozhiglov (beginning of 
Shoftim), presented in the name of his teacher and Rav, the 
great author of the Avnei Neizer, zy”a.  He addresses our blessed 
sages’ statement in the Midrash (D.R. 4, 2):  ירדו והספר   “הסייף 
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ניצולים מן  כרוכים מן השמים, אמר להם אם תעשו מה שכתוב בספר הזה, אתם 

הזה” בסייף  נהרגים  אתם  תעשו  לא  ואם  הזה,   the sword and the--הסייף 
book came down from heaven bound together.  He said to 
them:  if you observe what is written in this book, you will 
be spared from this sword; if you do not, you will be killed 
by this sword.  

He explains in his own inimitable way a vital concept 
concerning man’s actions and service in this world.  A person 
must apply the wisdom located in the brain to determine 
which actions are good--and therefore are worth doing--and 
which are bad, and are therefore inappropriate.  Having made 
this determination in his brain, he must send the message to 
his heart; the brain’s intelligence must influence the desire of 
the heart--so that its will and desire affect the bodily limbs 
that perform a person’s actions.  In this manner, a person will 
perform only good deeds and refrain from the performance of 
negative, undesirable deeds.  

Yet, the yetzer hara, who attempts to ensnare a person, is 
compared to a sword.  The sword kills a person by separating 
and dividing the head from the heart and the rest of the body.  
Similarly, the yetzer hara kills a person spiritually by separating 
the brain from the heart, preventing the intelligent brain 
from enlightening the heart and its desires with its wisdom.  
Consequently, the remaining limbs of the body and the limbs 
that perform external actions are not guided to act in accordance 
with Torah precepts.  The remedy, of course, is that one should 
strive to attain Torah-knowledge with the intelligence in one’s 
brain.  With the light of Torah in his brain, he will be able to 
apply his intellect to control the will of the heart and, thus, the 
limbs of action.  

This, then, is the meaning of the Midrash:  “the sword and 
the book came down from heaven bound together.  He said 
to them:  if you observe what is written in this book”—by 
engaging in Torah-study to know what is permissible and what 
is not; “you will be spared from this sword”—because the 
yetzer will not be able to prevent the brain from influencing 
the desire in the heart; “if you do not”—however, if you fail to 
engage in Torah-study; “you will be killed by this sword”—
the yetzer will intercede and create a disconnect between the 
intelligence in one’s brain and the desire in one’s heart; that is 
tantamount to a spiritual death.  

In this manner, the Avnei Neizer interprets the statement in 
the Gemara (A.Z. 17b):  ”אי סייפא לא ספרא, ואי ספרא לא סייפא“-- the 

sword and the book are mutually exclusive.  In other words, a 
person who lives by the sword and kills, does not occupy himself 
with the book—the study of Torah.  Conversely, one who studies 
Torah does not live by the sword.  This then is the allusion:  אי“ 

 if it is apparent that a person’s heart is disconnected—סייפא”
from his brain and that he is controlled by his yetzer, this is a 
clear-cut sign that:  ”לאו ספרא“—that he did not engage in proper 
Torah study.  ”ספרא  on the other hand, if one engages in—“ואי 
proper Torah study, he is guaranteed:  ”לא סייפא“—the the yetzer 
will be powerless to act as a sword disconnecting the brain in 
the head from the body; instead, the brain will continue to use 
its wisdom and intellect to illuminate and guide the heart.  This 
is the gist of his explanation.  

How nicely this can be applied to a statement from our 
blessed sages in the Gemarah (Succah 49a):  מאי דכתיב פיה פתחה“ 

 בחכמה ותורת חסד על לשונה, וכי יש תורה של חסד ויש תורה שאינה של חסד,

 אלא תורה לשמה זו היא תורה של חסד, שלא לשמה זו היא תורה שאינה של חסד,

 איכא דאמרי תורה ללמדה זו היא תורה של חסד, שלא ללמדה זו היא תורה שאינה

 the passuk in Mishlei employs the expression “Toras--של חסד”
chesed”—literally “Torah of kindness.”  The Gemarah questions 
the meaning and significance of this phrase.  The first opinion 
defines “Toras chesed” as Torah that is pure in purpose; a 
second opinion suggests that this term refers to Torah that is 
passed on to others.  

Let us suggest that a person who successfully illuminates 
his heart with the light of Torah from his brain demonstrates 
“Toras chesed.”  He is passing on his Torah-knowledge to 
others—in this case, to his heart.  Yet, if his Torah-knowledge 
remains isolated in his brain, and he fails to transmit it so that 
it will subjugate the yetzer hara in his heart, this is clearly not 
“Toras chesed”—since it is not being passed on to others.  

We can also suggest that this is why Torah she’b’chtav begins 
with the letter “bet” of ”בראשית“ and concludes with the letter 
“lamed” of ”ישראל“.  Together these two letters form the word 
 meaning heart.  This conveys the message that the purpose ,ל”ב
of engaging in Torah-study is not for it to remain in a person’s 
head.  Rather, it is meant to descend to influence the heart, in 
keeping with the concept of “Toras chesed”—it is to be taught 
and passed on to others.  Let us also explain why this allusion is 
based on the last letter of the Torah appearing before the first 
letter of the Torah to form the word ל”ב.  When one reaches the 
end of the Torah—the letter “lamed--one must start over again—
with the letter “bet.”  It is not sufficient to learn Torah only once.  
It must be learned and reviewed over and over again—as stated 
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in Pirkei Avos (5, 22):  ”הפוך בה והפוך בה דכולה בה“—delve into it 
over and over again, for it contains everything.  

We can now return to shed some light on the magnificent 
insight provided by the Zera Kodesh.  The Torah warns us:  
 ”In other words, do not cut off the “Peios  .“לא תקיפו פאת ראשכם”
on the sides of your head thereby creating an impenetrable 
barrier preventing the “chochmah” in the brain from 
descending and influencing the “binah” in the heart.  Rather, 
join them together by leaving the “Peios” on your head.  Let 
them grow forth from the brain and descend downward—
connecting the brain with the heart.  

Based on what we have learned, we can now appreciate why 
the “Peios” serve as a visible sign identifying a Jew.  After all, we 
received the Torah on Har Sinai so that we would observe the 
mitzvos of the Torah.  Certainly, it is impossible to observe and 
fulfill the mitzvos if the brain—which processes and deciphers 
the Torah—does not reign over the yetzer located in one’s 
heart.  Hence, the two “Peios” connecting the brain and the 
heart constitute two trustworthy witnesses.  They attest to the 
fact that it is within man’s power to apply the Torah in his brain 
to subdue and overcome the desires of his heart—in order to 
achieve the desired goal of:  ”מוח שליט על הלב“.  

The Brain Must Rule Even over 
the External Aspects of the Heart

As a devoted servant grasping onto the master’s coattails, 
I would like to add a brief thought to the sacred words of the 
Zera Kodesh.  Seemingly, the ultimate purpose is to connect 
the brain—located within the confines of the skull—with the 
heart—located within the confines of the body.  This being 
the case, one might wonder how we can claim that HKB”H 
commanded us to leave the two “Peios” from the hair on our 
heads to connect the brain with the heart.  How can the hair 
located on the external surface of the body connect these two 
organs located inside the body?  

It appears that we can provide a solution to this question 
based on an idea presented by the Shem MiShumuel (Vayechi).  
He presents a vital principle in the name of his esteemed 
grandfather the great Rabbi from Kotzk, zy”a, in order to clarify 
the meaning of the passuk in the first passage of Kriat Shema 
(Devarim 6, 6):  ”והיו הדברים האלה אשר אנכי מצוך היום על לבבך“—and 
these words that I command you today shall be upon your 
heart.  He writes:  

והיו  זצללה”ה מקוצק בפסוק,  זקיני האדמו”ר הגדול  כ”ק  פי מה שהגיד  “על 

הדברים האלה אשר אנכי מצוך היום על לבבך, שלכאורה בלבבך מבעי ליה, והגיד 

שהלב הוא סתום, אלא שבזמנים מיוחדים הוא נפתח, ואם האדם משים הדברים על 

לבו כאבן, אז בעת פתיחת הלב נופלים הדברים לתוך לבו”.

Seemingly, the passuk should have stated “in your heart.”  
This teaches us that the heart is closed and impervious; 
however, at certain, auspicious times it opens up.  If a person 
places these things upon his heart like a heavy object (a stone), 
they will automatically fall into his heart when it opens up.  

Our Hearts Are Guided by Our Actions

We can expand on this explanation gleaned from the great 
Rabbi of Kotzk, zy”a, based on the incredible and well-known 
words of the Chinuch (Mitzvah 16).  He questions why HKB”H 
commanded us to perform so many mitzvos “zeicher l’yetzias 
Mitzrayim”—commemorating the exodus from Mitzrayim.  
Wouldn’t one or two mitzvos for this purpose have sufficed?

He provides an answer based on a fundamental principle 
regarding the service of Hashem.  Man is influenced by his 
actions.  Therefore, we have the well-known concept that if a 
person performs a good deed on a continual basis, even for the 
wrong reasons, he will eventually come to perform the deed for 
the proper reasons (Pesachim 50b):  ”לשמה בא  לשמה  שלא   “מתוך 
(“mi’toch she’lo l’shema ba l’shema”).  This holds true for 
even a truly evil person.  Unfortunately, the converse is also 
true.  If a truly righteous, Torah-observant person performs 
improper or undesirable acts on a continual basis, he will 
eventually abandon the path of righteousness and become an 
evil person.  

We can now better appreciate the insight from the great 
Rabbi of Kotzk.  It is worthwhile for a Jew to engage in Torah and 
mitzvos even if he does so only ”על לבבך“—in a superficial and 
external fashion.  For, even in that case, when the heart opens 
up, his Torah and mitzvos will enter the heart.  Additionally, 
there is an additional benefit which accrues from the Torah and 
mitzvos performed even in this less than desirable fashion.  For, 
as we learned from the Chinuch, one’s heart is influenced by 
one’s actions.  Hence, even actions performed only superficially 
and externally still trigger the heart to open up and allow 
everything to enter.  

With this understanding, we can resolve our difficulty 
regarding the explanation presented by the great Rabbi of 
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Ropshitz, zy”a.  He taught us that the purpose of preserving 
the two “Peios” is to connect the brain with the heart.  We 
wondered how the hair—which is outside the brain and outside 
the body—has the ability to connect the brain and the heart 
which are located inside the body.  

By applying the Kotzker Rebbe’s idea, we can suggest the 
following explanation.  We leave the two “Peios,” which arise from 
the brain, so that the brain can connect with the external aspects 
of the heart.  This reflects the notion of:  והיו הדברים האלה אשר אנכי“ 

היום על לבבך”  By influencing the heart externally, the heart  .מצוך 
opens up and allows all of the kedushah sitting outside to enter.  

The First Three Years Correspond 
to Chochmah Binah and Da’as

Continuing onward along this path, we can proceed to explain 
the Jewish minhag discussed at the beginning of this essay.  It 
is customary to wait until a young boy reaches the age of three; 
then his hair is cut and the mitzvah of “Peios” is fulfilled:  לא“ 

 As the Midrash explains, we should only begin  .תקיפו פאת ראשכם”
initiating him and educating him in the ways of Torah after he 
reaches the age of three.  Prior to that, he falls into the category 
of:  ”שלש שנים יהיה לכם ערלים“—for three years they are prohibited 
and off limits.  

We have also learned that the purpose of acquiring Torah 
wisdom by the brain is so that the brain can rule over the heart 
and influence it.  Therefore, it is an established Jewish minhag 
to shave off the hair on the child’s head, while leaving the two 
“Peios,” prior to beginning to teach the child the aleph-beit.  The 
reason for this—as explained by the great Rabbi of Ropshitz, 
zy”a—is to establish a connection between the brain and the 
heart.  Therefore, only after this connection is established 
do we begin teaching the child Torah.  As a result, as he ages 
and acquires Torah-knowledge in his brain, he will be able to 
employ this connection; the kedushah of the Torah in his brain 
will control his heart.  

Let us add one last tidbit as to why this all occurs specifically 
at the age of three.  It is well known that the brain is comprised 
of three aspects referred to as:  דעת בינה,   ,chochmah—חכמה, 
binah and Da’as.  During the first three years of life, these 

three intellectual functions begin to develop.  Subsequently, we 
begin teaching the child Torah, so that he can acquire Torah-
knowledge with these three aspects of his intelligence.  We 
express this notion in our prayers in the berachah of “chonein 
haDa’as”:  ”ודעת בינה  חכמה  מאתך   endow us graciously—“וחננו 
from Yourself with wisdom, insight and knowledge.  With 
these three tools in hand, we can shave off his hair and leave 
behind the two “Peios”—connecting the brain with the heart.

[Translator’s note:  The “peios” are present even before the 
haircut; so, it would seem that the conduits connecting the 
brain and the heart are already present even before the haircut.  
So, how are we actually fulfilling this mitzvah?

HaRav Friedman’s answer: To answer this question, it is 
necessary to understand the nature of a mitzvas lo sa’aseh.  
We can refer to the guiding words of the author of the Bnei 
Yissaschar in Derech Pikudecha (Intro. 2, 1), based on the 
Gemara (Kiddushin 39), and to the glosses of Rabbi Shmuel 
Vital.  In short, one does not fulfill a mitzvas lo ta’aseh by 
merely sitting at home and doing nothing.  Rather, it requires 
the exposure or opportunity to perform the prohibited act.  If 
faced with the prohibition, a person refrains from committing 
the aveirah, and he does so because it is the will of the Almighty, 
that constitutes fulfilling the mitzvas lo sa’aseh; for that a 
person is rewarded as if he performed a positive mitzvah—a 
mitzvas aseh.  

Additionally, let us refer to a teaching from the Arizal in 
Ta’amei HaMitzvos (Kedoshim) related to the mitzvah of “peios.”  
He states that whenever performing a mitzvah, one should have 
in mind that he is doing so because his Creator commanded 
him to do so; it is not sufficient to merely perform the physical 
act.  Regarding the mitzvah of “peios,” the same applies.  When 
getting a haircut, a person should have in mind that he is not 
allowing the barber to shave off the “peios” on either side of the 
head nor to shave off his beard.  For, as the Derech Pikudecha 
points out, when the person is having his hair cut that is when 
the possibility of the aveirah presents itself.  By refraining from 
shaving off the “peios” precisely at that time, he is obeying his 
Maker’s decree, and thereby fulfilling the requirements of the 
mitzvas lo sa’aseh.]
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